
Development Opportunities
in East Central Minnesota

Join GPS 45:93 for a special event focused on development opportunities in the region. This
region is home to an excellent workforce, great transportation system, proximity to the state’s
three largest metropolitan areas and abundant natural resources. With growing communities,
growing population, and little red tape, it is your point of opportunity for future growth. Come
learn about the economy, labor force, shovel ready sites, opportunity zones, and financial and
technical assistance provided in the region.

This course has been approved by the Minnesota Commissioner of Commerce
for 2 hours of Real Estate continuing education.

Registration Fee is $20.00 per person

Wednesday, September 15, 2021
1:00 - 4:00 PM

Networking & Cornhole Activity to Follow
Please register by Friday, September 10, 2021

Featured Presenters include:
King Banaian

Dean of School of Public Affairs at St. Cloud State University

Luke Greiner
Labor Market Analyst for Minnesota DEED

Catalina Valencia
Director of Business Development for Minnesota DEED

Uncommon Loon Brewing Co. ·  10825 Lakes Blvd · Chisago City MN 55013

Register Online at: tinyurl.com/GPS4593September15

GPS 45:93 is a regional economic development partnership that includes members from five counties in East Central Minnesota. Each
member is dedicated to capitalizing on the strengths that come from being an alliance and working together. We act as a conduit for
businesses to access resources; help prospective businesses connect and find educational opportunities that would otherwise not be
available to them; and we provide a regional approach to workforce development and business retention.

GPS 45:93 | 315 Main Street South | Pine City, MN 55063
www.gps4593.com

http://tinyurl.com/GPS4593September15


East Central Minnesota’s Economic Development Partnership

Presenters

Sandy Voigt, Director of Women’s Business Alliance
Sandy Voigt joined the Women’s Business Alliance (WBA) in 2018 to serve central MN.  The WBA is
funded in part through a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration is a
program of the Entrepreneur Fund and Certified Women’s Business Center.  Through organizations
such as the Initiative Foundation, Region Five/NCEDA, and MN Technology, Voigt spent several years
working with business financing loan programs, grants for community and economic development
and technical assistance programs for businesses. Voigt is currently serving as the 2021 President
for GPS 45:93.

Karl Schuettler, Research Director & Senior Consultant for Northspan
Karl Schuettler manages regional economic development partnerships, provides support services to
local communities, and researches and analyzes economic trends for Northspan’s clients. He joined
Northspan in 2016 and has previous experience in local economic development, organizational
planning and analysis, public relations, and freelance journalism. A Duluth native, he holds a
bachelor’s degree from Georgetown University and a master’s degree in urban and regional
planning from the University of Minnesota. He has served as GPS 45:93’s consultant since 2017.

King Banaian, Dean of School of Public Affairs at St. Cloud State University
King Banaian is dean of the School of Public Affairs at St. Cloud State University.  He is also a
professor in the Department of Economics at SCSU. He holds a Ph.D. in economics from the
Claremont Graduate School.   He is author of The Ukrainian Economy since Independence (Edward
Elgar, 1998), co-editor of The Design and Use of Political Economy Indicators (Palgrave, 2008) and
more than forty articles and book chapters discussing monetary policy and political economy.  He
has served as a consultant to central banks and governments in several developing countries. King
was state representative in the Minnesota House for District 15B, 2011-13.  He is also host of the
King Banaian Show on Business1440 KYCR broadcast in Minneapolis, and co-author of the St. Cloud
Quarterly Business Report.  He lives in St. Cloud, Minnesota, with his wife Barbara. King is available
to speak to civic groups, non-profits and businesses about economics of any kind.  He specializes in
the economy of central Minnesota and the state, monetary affairs, and higher education.

Luke Greiner, Labor Market Analyst for DEED
Luke Greiner is the Department of Employment and Economic Development’s regional analyst for
central and southwestern Minnesota. Luke conducts research, writes publications, and provides
presentations about Greater Minnesota's economy, job market, industry trends, career and
educational decision making, and higher education outcomes. He has a bachelor's degree in
management from Park University in Parkville, MO and currently serves on the National ACT
Steering Committee and Minnesota State ACT Council.



Loren Davis, Owner of Diversified Bronze & Machining
Mr. Davis has owned and managed Diversified Bronze and Machining in Braham since 2007, and is a
Partner at Utepils Brewing in Minneapolis.  He is active in the community, serving on a number of
boards and committees. He is a member of the East Central Regional Development Commission
(ECRDC) and currently serves as Vice Chair. He is also on the ECRDC’s Executive Committee and
Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy Committee. Mr. Davis is also on the Cambridge
Medical Center Foundation Board and a member of the Grandy Lions Club.  He attended City
Colleges of Chicago / Wilbur Wright College, and Gordon Tech. Mr. Davis and his family reside near
Grandy.

Heidi Steinmetz, Economic Development Director for Kanabec County EDA
Heidi Steinmetz is the Economic Development Director for the Kanabec County Economic
Development Authority (EDA). Heidi began working in the Economic Development field for various
cities and counties in Minnesota upon receiving her B.A. Degree in Community Development from
St. Cloud State University in December of 2001. She was certified by the National Development
Council as an Economic Development Finance Professional in May of 2003. Heidi’s leadership roles
include the 2019 president of GPS::45::93 and former Economic Development Association of MN
(EDAM) Board Member. She remains a member of EDAM, the MN Association of Professional
County Economic Developers (MAPCED) &amp; the MN Rural Broadband Coalition.

Catalina Valencia, Director of Business Development for DEED
Catalina Valencia is a global expert in economic development, corporate location strategy and site
selection, business & government relations, and international trade & development for both the
public and private sector. In her present position as the Executive Director of Business Development
for the Minnesota Department of Employment and Economic Development, DEED, Catalina works
with communities and businesses on building and growing their presence in Minnesota. Prior to
joining DEED, Catalina was Founding Principal of Terrafinder Consulting LLC, a corporate location
strategy, economic development, and export development consultancy—where she advised both
companies and communities worldwide. Before establishing Terrafinder, Catalina worked as a Senior
Consultant at Global Location Strategies (GLS) and served as Business Development Director for
Greenwood County, SC. Catalina has also held global marketing, business development and
international development roles at the U.S. Soybean Export Council, Western Union, the Colombian
Government Trade Bureau (ProColombia) and the United Nations Development Program (UNDP).
Catalina earned a Master of International Affairs, Concentration: International Economic Policy &
Latin America from Columbia University, and a Master of International Business in Colombia.

Nancy Hoffman, Executive Director for Chisago County HRA/EDA
Nancy Hoffman has been in the Economic Development field for over 20 years working with rural
and suburban cities, regional development commissions and counties. She holds a master’s degree
in urban and Regional Studies from Mankato State University and her undergraduate degree from
St. Cloud State University. Nancy started her current position in July 2012 as the Executive Director
for the Chisago County HRA/EDA. Her primary responsibilities include attracting and retaining
businesses to Chisago County. This includes assistance with site selection, finance and loan
packaging, business planning and technical assistance for business. It also includes assisting cities
with industrial park development, marketing the communities and promoting housing options.

In 2019 Nancy was honored to be the recipient of the Blandin Foundations Courageous Leadership
award and in 2020 the Economic Development Association of Minnesota’s (EDAM) Economic
Developer of the Year award.


